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881

a.l matmal blea!np without number are ahowerecl on the Church
tlat labs heed unto Cbriatlan education. Such labor in the teachill mlnlltr7 wll1 be attended by earnest prayer ''that the God of
aar Lard J11111 Christ, the Father of glory, may give you [our
Ileum ml pupils] the Spirit of wladom and revelation in the

bowledp of Him. the eyes of your understanding being enlight111111 that ye may know what is the hope of your calling and what
the rlcha of the glory of his inheritance in the saints," Eph. 1,
17.18; "that He would grant you, according to the riches of His
PIil', to be strengthened with might by His Spirit in the inner
111111,• Epb. 3, 18. "And He gave some apostles, and some prophets,
IDd IOIDe evangellata, and some pastors and teachers for the perfecting of the aalnta, for the work of the mlnlstry, for the edifying
of the body of Christ, till we all come in the unity of the faith
IDd of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto
tbe meuure of the stature of the fulness of Christ, that we • • •
11111 pow up into Him in all things which is the Head, even Christ,"
¥-4. 11 ff. By taking heed unto ourselves and to the flock over
which the Holy Ghost has made us overseers to feed th~ Church
of God which He has purchased with His own blood, Acts 20, 28,

we can be religious educators in the most exalted sense of that
term, and "in doing this, we shall save both ourselves and them
that hear UI...
St.Louis, Mo. __________
PAUL KOENIG

stleine .~efcfidftubicn
5. Qloa unb !Jlagog, stai,. 38 unb 39

2ongerc 8eit ~T,cn luit gcfdjluanft, ob luit bicfc fclj11Jictigc <Stelle
in brn ftreill unfem: furacncfcficljtubicn
.\7
cinfdjlicficn
folitcn; aflct
tie thtuiigung, battuictigc
cl tuidiidj
6tc1Ic
cine fclj
ijt, unb bie Stat..
fa4t, bafs bic 6dj1Dcirmct fidj mit !Botliwc in i~rcn a~o!alt»Jtif~en
mit bicfct
<5tc1Ic T,cfaffcn, unb bic tucitere Stat..
,'°1ltafien au~ gcrabc
batfadjt,
au~ inncr~al6 bet
Tutljecifdjcn Stirdje, unb atuat nicljt nut
in bm aufgmgtenlljcutigen
8citcn
B, fonbctn
bci mJcTtlticg
lii emf bcn
tag, QJog unb !Dlagog in f>cftimmtcn .Scitctfcljcinungcn, in ben lcbten
atDcmaig ~a~ren namcntlidj in tJlu{JTanb, gcfudjt luitb, ljat uni fcljlietlidj
bcq 6duogcn,
bicfen ftn~iteln au 11Jibmen, ba'flei
audjeincn W6fdjnitt
~te !Aiidjtcr~eit unb f8cfonncn~cit in bet ~uBfTegung
f
oTcljct dj11Jie,.
rigen 8te1Ien au 'fletonen unb bot BRi5'flraudj unb !llerbreljung bel
ltif19m Cilottcltuortel au 11Jamen.
CE1 ift ja 6efannt, bat in ben l)eiten gr.otet ~rrcgung,
!!cute
grcif
i,olitif
gemdjet
gung, !Irie litdjlidjer
bic
aut <5d'Jtift
en, aI,et nidjt
au bm Changelien unb lfi)ifteln, nidjt au bcn !pfaImen unb ben ~e.a ~
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lfdjen meffianlf
IBeilfagunom
d)en
bel ~efafa,
fonbcm au bell f4tDlc•
tigm unb bunfein aai,ttein im ,OefelleI, im !l)cmieI unb in bet fJ!fen•
&anang 6t. ~o,annil. 6tatt bet .,elien unb getulffm t:qte• lllmbet
man fidj au ben IDeniget !faun 11nb 11ngetuiffen, um fdne ,Ooffnungm
11nb IBefiltdjtungen in bie 6djti~ einautmgen unb mit dnem 6'tiftmod
au ftllben. 60 IDat el im btefaeljuten unb tuiebet im fllnfaqnten ~bet neuen
,unbed. i>ie QJefdjfdjte
,Ptoa,ljeten unb 6djtuiianet ift fie•
fannt: bet betfdjlebenen Wbbentiften,
bet
!Ruffellitcn unb anbmt mdjt.
i>ieJ IDat bet ffalI audj mit (jeuxtJ ~tbing, bem <Stifter bdgutet
~inafa•
mat
nilmul. i!utljetl IDoljigemeintet
in fdnec &ediljmten
bic1111•
ljellen
filljtung ii'&et
11nb bunretn 6tc1Ien bet ,Oeiiigen 64tf~: .Ila:
bnl ~unffe nidjt betfteljen
i!idjten•
?nnn,
u bet bfeifJc &ei bent
llridl
bef
in aufgetegtcn 8eiten
. mi{indjtet Sit lja&en cine aanac
foidjet bedeljrten unb iifterl getabean toUen WIIIIegungen
a,roa,ljetifdjet
im (jefrlieI, int SS>nnief unb in bet Offen&aruna aul
~nljr
ben Iebten filnf11nba1Danaio
bic in !Bod unb 6djrift auBCJ:~
Stitdjc bet
unb nudj innetljnr&
djen
borgetrage'n hJOrbcn finb,
einigc fogat
in unfctn eigimcn fftcifen.
audj fflJet
bon fofdjcn llodommniffen, nuf bie luir jeQt nidjt no~
audj
6r
eingcljcn fonnen, gnna a&oefeljen,
bodj
an fidj cinen CBe•
IDinn, fidj einmnt mit
unb@oo
bal au !lJlnooo
@ottel ctuigel
ettuniS
I,efd)aftigen. t>ie
.ftaa,itcl, bie babon
finb bodj nmlj
IDort,
hrit
311 berftcljen fudjen foUen, bal bodj audj
aut i!cljtc, ant !lJlaljnung 1111b 311111 5trofte gcfdjticbcn ift. D. iBaftlet
lliitet
a unfc
<Eljnobe in bm djiliafH•
ljat feinetacit gana tidjtig, ar bie
fdjcn <Streit oeaoocn IDotbcn lunren, bie Ofjcnbatung St.
~oljannil mit
nU iljrcn fiijtiidje
mcdlDilrbigcn
unb (tljtiftenunb fdjtuietigen Q:lcfidjten
!!Beilfagungm
lS
..
Sfirdjenttoft611dj" genamlf.!!l llnb einer
bet beftcn
~eucn neucrcn
ieget ,b~uiS
c.6
SteftmnentiS 3. ,OaufsTcitct In
OJteifJIDaTb, ljnt B
einmnl gefngt: ,.Cf ift au crluarten, bnfs bie Offen•
f>atuno beJ 3oljanneJ, beten fie6en <Senbf~riftcngemeinben
djtei&en ben
Sciten eincn
fo Uatcn <Spiegel borljarten, nudj in iljrcn nodj bun!eln
bet l!ljrijtcnljcit
iiRuno
QucUen ljeilfamet
lteifcn in bet 8cit bet ~nbetf
unb tcldjen
. !Benn
5troftc.6 eruffnen ·1uitb .. 31
IDit audj nidjt
luenn luit and} nidjt mit afJfotuter
funnen, aUe 6dj1Dierig?citcn Tiifcn
eit
fngcn fiinnen, BIDet ober 1ua mit @og unb !nagog gemeint 1ft,
fonbctn uni f>cfdjcibcn milffen, fo f>ringt bodj jebc f8efdjiiftigung mit
bem 6djrift1Dorl 6egen
6djon
l ljat
unb @eluinn.
Wuguftinu
in einct
Iiingeten flul fiiljnano ilf>ct biefen ,Punft fdjiin unb trefjenb gefagt:
.,Oerrtidj unb ljeilfamtidj ljnt bet ~eitige Qleift bie ijeifigcn <Sdjriftcn
fo af>gemeffm, bafs et burdj bie tforeren
~ungct
6te1Ien bem
entgcgm•
1) ll11lle1111n11 brl 87. !pfalml. V, 838.
2) 2elrc unb IDrlrr, 2, 204.

3) llllgrmelne G11.,e11tl, a1~narlt11n11, 4:i (1912), SSS.
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- - . ~ ble bunffmn cmet betf
ben ffl>etbmfs
djeudje. ., ,., IOon
ba1 cmbue k!annte !Bott let: .,Pucit manJfestls,
- - omcmls"i bet qn, nqd fidj an ben Uaten, tl&t fidj an ben
lafdn 6tdlen. Unb bon ben bunfeln felten luit bann um fo Iiel>et
..U au bat rtcmn
frlllet
eteuen. bic
■h:
fJetont, bafs
fta\,itcI bon QJog unb
f ~ djon
Dapg in ban a1ueltencfiell
bet
:teit ftelen,
bel iBudjel ,Ocf
mo
• ~ IIOn bem guten ,Oirten, bcm !Rcffial, lueilfagt, bon bet iBe•
f4runa, bon bet llufetftelung, bon bem neuen stemi,cl. iBgt. ffwtuat•
ltft, to. 98. 97. eo legt fdjon bet mcitere 8ufammcnijang fJei bem
cl naije, bafs luit fJci bet f8cftimmung bell QJog unb !Ragog
ia Me neute[tammtlidje Seit ijinafJgeijcn. !Bal fagl nun ,Oefetiel bon
1119 unb !llagogl <El bicUridjt ni*
luennil&crf(ilfrtg,
luit bicfe
km
in i'1re Efdjnitte aedegen unb nidjt cinfadj bie .ftenntnil
ilrtl 3nlalt1 boraUlfqen;
ift fcin benn
~oijannelebangelium
,Ocfefiel
1111b fcin !Romerfmcf, bic cl luoijI luilrbig unb
ein lucrt finb, ,.bafs fie
Cl~[taunmfclj
aUein bon !Bort au l !lBort
lucnbigauluifje,
fon•
km tqlidj bamit umgeije al
bet CSeele" .11> !Bit
trifcn bie ilCll>iteI in folgcnbc fflJfd}nittc:
ICIIJ. 88, 1-0: ~et ffiltft QJog im 1?anbc 1Ulagog luitb auf gott•
lf4e Beranftaltung Jain in bet le-ten Seit aul bem f etnen !Jlotblanbe
mit rinem gelualtigen ,\')eet aaJaTteidjct flloffet in
~Btael
bal 1?anb
cin•
fallen. IB.10-16: G.log ijat f,ci bicfem gcluattigen Untetncijmen bie
tifqt, bal in Sidjctijcit tuoijnenbc ~lracl au 6crau6cn; aI,et bet
~ "1t ba&d bic W&fidjt, fidj bot aU'et !lBdt an iijm au ljeiligen unb
frintn gronen 9lamcn au betljettlidjen. fll. 17-23: !Benn batum
Clog. IIOn bem fdjon frilijcrc ~roi,ljetcn gcluciBfagt
lja6en, ilfJet ~ l rael
ltrfa11m luirb, fo fon ct burdj cin f urdjt6ardl ift.
8omgcridjt
bet bernidjtet
erfaljren,
Im~. bamit bic !UoUet
baf} G.lott
et!tt
!tai,. 39,
1-8: i>iefel fdjrecllidje 8omgcric!jt ~cljobaljl luirb fidj auf bcn f8crgen
hJitb
~rmll bollaieijen. ~ort
G.log mit aU'cn fcincn 6djaren unb IOol•
fan bem GJetidjtc G.lottel erliegcn. 18. 9-16: IDic f8cluoljnet bet
Gtabte 31raell mcrbcn bann fie'6en ~aljrc 3116tingcn, um bie IBaffcn
btl gefa11enen
11nb fie6cn !Ronate, um bie
1!ti4flamc au 6egra&en, aum 8mcd bet Dleinigung bcl 1?anbcl. ma1
llirb gefdje'1en in cincm stare, bal babon feincn !Jlamen
ffleiff8Iut
.ctljaltcn
fottigcn.
bet hJirb
an !moijrcnb
8.17-20:
e&en GJcfagte
aUc !Bogel
gefdjicljt, bal
luerbcn
u~ 91au&tierc fidj
bem
dj 1111b
G.lcfaU'enen
lJ.21-20: vtn biefem QJerid1tc luerben aU'c
~ Brael
IOoifet mit ~tacl et•
ber
lcnnm,
bah
,O<Ett
um fciner 6ilnbcn luiUen
geftraft
ijat;

.. did n4

'°""""

i'

l mit

ffcinbel au

4) De I>oetriu Chria&-, U, 8: Mapd6ce et alubrlter Splrltus
Slnctlll lta Scrlpturu · Sanctu modlficavlt, ut 1ocla apertlorlbua faml
oc:current, o'blcurlorlbua autem fut1dla deteqeret.
&) l!utlfr, eombe auf ble <iplltet et. ,Paull an ble •11mer. XIV, IN.
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abet ct IDilI nun fein edoftel Uol! nidjt
er meljt berlaffen, IDeiI feinm
Cleift iifJct el
- Benn IDh: banim ben %1ff~It bicfer
91£,fdjnittc fura aufanunenfafien, fo fonnm IDit fagen:
Uoif
iifJerflutct
allc
tEine
Clottel.
iljrc
un&efcmnte,
$\'raft
iliefc gottfeid•
Iidjc
fcinblidjc
furdjt&arc
BJladjt
bell
BJladjt f>ietet
auf unb rottct ficlj aufammcn. Eic
ljat iljrc ~fJfidjt auf nicljtl QJeringcrel geridjtct all auf bic Uern~ng
bel 91cidjcl
beranlabt
QJottel.
f
GJott elfJft
biefen atlmpf, bamit fq in
mitToi
entfc~idjct
iljm fcin QJeridjt offenf>arc. i>iel 6ridjt banu auclj
gro{le, totalc !Jliebcdage unb IBemicljtung ift bal !Jlefultat
fom
cine
au feinet bollcn
jcnel .\\'ami,fel. i>et gottlidje 91atfdjlu{I
¥Cul fiiljruno unb !Berh>irUidjuno. ~lraeI
nut in ficlj bG1
cdofte IBolf bel ~~un, fonbern audj
foldjel
all bot
aIler Seit aufl
fein
ljculidjftc geoffcnbad. ¥Ille
1Dliidjte, bie in iljrec frccljcn
~mporung
l gegcnoeftiirat.
QJott fJcljardcn, finb
QJottc !Bolf feicrt einrn
eluiocn 6icg unb !triumplj.
ffl>ei: 1ue1: ift nun QJoo unb 1Dlaoooi
l iit mitllnb 1ua
bicfcm
opljctcnlDort ocmcint? !Sic f
o bicTe propljctifdje
6tcllcn, ilbei: bcncn cine gcluiffc llnf>cftimmtljcit unb 5>unfclljcit Iirgt, lgcfallcn
faguno
e
fo ljat audj bicf !!Bei
fidj
Taffen miificn, mit mcljc
obcr 1Denioc1: !Billfiii: feljr bcrfdjicben au~ocrcot uub auf mandjerfci
ljiftorifau
djc ~tjdjcinunocn
la
6e oocn
1ucrb1.m. 5>n S)un!(c ljict Iicgt
abei: nidjt in bcn marten - bic finb Hai: unb bcutlidj - , fonbcrn barin,
bah h>il: nidjtluijjcn,
ocmi{J
auf aucTcljc
matteC!rfcljcinuno bic
gcljm,
06 fie fdjon ei:fiillt abetaufiinftio
noclj
finb. ~• ift biellcicljt ljicc nm
!plczve, einmaI ilbcrljauptbcrf
ctlDnl ii6cr bic
djicbcne Wul legung folcljcr
i,ropljetifdjen 6tellcn au fnocn. ~n bci: Wcfdjidjtc bet ~cgcfc unlcr•
fdjcibct man gcmoljnlidj brci!Bode:
!!Bcifen
l rcouno
bci: Wu
foldjci:
bie
fooenanntc acitgcfdjidjtlidjc, bic cnbocfdjidjtlidjc obci: djiliafiif
fiinncndjc unb
irdjcngcfdjidjtlidje.
bie
!Bit
bicfc brci Wul briidc bicllcidjt am
ctl(iircn,
&cftcn mcnn
11>i1: fie auf bic Offcnf>aruno
~nljnft
aicljt
cl•
~oljannil
l lcgung
6t.
an
lidjc
IDenbcn. S>ic
~u
f>c
bcn
bicf
IBudjc auf 8citercignijjc
l im ctjtcn ~aljrljunbcd, cbcn ali ba !Budj
1D11rbe. mci: f ogcnnnntc Wntidjriif ijt bet riimifdje ltiifar, 3clncn ~
ent1Dcbc1: C!aiignlabie
obci: ,Zero obci:
ic ci11
in bci: Offc116ar1111g untci:
unb Wcficljlcn
~ilbctn mit
CSicgcTn, !130•
fauncn unb CScljalcn gcfdji(bcd licgt
1ucrbc11,
cingetrclcn,
finb allc fdjon
unb
flludj
in bci: !tlcrgangcnljcit.
ljntcneriu
Hbctunocn
l lcgung
S,ic cnbocfdjidjtlidjc
ficljt
abet
Wu
bic
ii
CSc\
all nodj au•
fdjc
an unb 6rlngt fie in !8ct6inbuno mit bcm !UliUcnnium. 5lcr
flntidjrijt ift nodj au crluartcn, unb bic taufcnb ~aljrc licgcn cbcnfalll
nodj in bei: .Snfunft. 5>ic
3 lirdjcngcfdjidjtlidjc ~u Icoung - unb bicl
;ft nadj unferci: feftcn fiberaeugung bic cinaio tidjligc Wu8Icgung bicfcl
a,1:oa,ijctifdjen R3udjcl - finbct bic gelUciil
f
agtcn (!;rcignific IDiebet in bci:
ftitdjcngcfcljidjte.
eit,I,cginnt
ba bet
cl
~al SBudj
mit
.S
gcfdjticbcn i,,
IDie
ftapitcI !Tai: unb bcutlidj acigen, fiiljrt burdj bcn QJang

jat.
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hr llclt• 111111 al-«cf~te unb mbigt mit bet IOo1Imbung bel

1&14d lotlel im ~mmllfc!jen %1mifalem.

eo IDirb nun

auc!j bic 6te1Ie
unbbom
!Ragog
QJog

in biefet
tuenn
lllr Mrfe brei lluffaffungen !uq
nnmenttidj
acit•
ffiaaicren. mic '5te1Ie IDitb
ICMl4tll4
unb
in ncucrct Seit ift bic fBcaicljung
af alftcftamentlidjc thcigniffc bic bcticfJtcftc. ffrcitidj gcljcn ba bie
1'rinungen fcljr IDcit nulcinnnbct. !nandjc ljalicn angcnommcn, ba(s
Me IBdlfagung fic!j nuf bic maffabciifdjc Seit unb bic aami,fc mit
lnfia4ul t!l,li,ljanel bon eit)ticn bcaicljc, bon bcncn ia audj St)anicl,
8 11nb 11. 60 fdjon Ougo GJrotiul,
bc, ftnp.ht Sritgenoffc
llann 34\n unb anbcrc. Wbcr jcbcr !Bi&cfCcfct ficljt fofort, bafs bic
!!9rilfagung I,ci i>anicl ga113 nnbcrB gcartct ift unb bafs bal, lual IDit
ift
bctf
~ lefcn, bu"'°ul
c!jicbcn
bon bet ga113en 9lidjtung unb !Be•
[4ajftqrit bcr lllnffabiicracit,
tuir
Ivie
fie a111 bcn !natfabiicr&ildjcrn
lnmm. 9lnbcrc lja&cn unter <Bog bic l!ljalbiiet obct SBabt)Ioniet
bet•
fltlm ID01Icn, nnmcntlitfJ bcr feineracit fo 6erilljmtc alttcftamcntlic!jemedtuilrbig,
mder
!~
l%,alb;
el tucire bodj
ljoc!jft
tucnn Oefc!icl
abet
fD II01l bcm fdnblidjcn IOotfe,
bcm er 1uolj11t unb bcffen er•
clicrunglauo er fcllift crlc&t ljnt, i:cbcn tuiirbc,nidjt
gan3 aligcfcljen bobon,
1'ah bic ganac 6djilbcrung nudj
im cntfcrntcflcn auf tBal>cl pafst.
Im &l!lic&tcftcn unb ljanfigften ift bic mcaieljuno auf bic 6ftJtljen obct
leiibruffcn. !S>icfc finbct eniul,
fidj
, ~of
bann
fdjonlici
6ci
cpljui3
@cf
Oi~ig unb anbcrn, in neuerer Seit &ci bon ljat
Orelli. 1Ulan
ben !Jlamcn
SftJtljen
erfliitt
!Rogog
gernbrau burcl)
1mb flcfonbcrB baran erinncrt,
his btr gricc!jifdjc @cfdjidjtfdjreiflet ~crobot foldje ~roberungl
beta aiioc
iiflct
etjtrcdtcn.ertuiiljnc,
~bet audj
ljct t10m 9lorbcn
<ar11tlm
bic fidj
gnn !Borbcraficn &ii
~ ftgl)plcn ljin
bicfc tjafiung geljt nidjt an;
~mn btr furdjt&arc 6ftJtljencinfn1I fanb fdjon untct bem ffonigc ~ofia
[iatt (690-609), ~aljracljntc bot Ocfdiel (592-570), bet bal
Ungliicf b~ all aufilnftig fdjaut. micfct CSftJtljcnaug
nut
,ararttna,l h>al
~anb
bcnn
nic!jt aum ~ cite past;
bn QJclo&tc
ift ba
~ bie ~i,tfac!jc. Unb bicfct 6ltJtljcncinfalI 6
tuirb bitdt a11 ge11
f~(offrn, mcnn cl ftap. 98, 6 ljciut: ,.mu fiiljtft mit bit !1,letfct, !noljrcn
1
11nb 1!i&IJet... !S>ic !Jlamrn !1,lctficn, fttljiopicn unb ,ljut, &c!anntc
btr bcl \!lrtertuml, aeigcn an, bat man, lucnn man fie lindjfta&lic!j faffen
IUill, an gana anbcrc ~ecrealjanfcn
61tJtljcn•
iiflcrljaupt
an bcntcn fiit
miibtc
bcdcljrt,
nlB
bie
,orbcn.
l&cr IDir
cl
flci QJog unb !nagog
an rin aeitgefc!jidjtlidjel, bordjrijtlidjel ~rcignil an bcntcn. 5tcgt unb
8ufammcn\ang fpredjcn bagegen unb tucifen uni in bie ncuteftamcnt•
lq,, ~ftlidjc Seit. !Benn fic!j bic !Boric anf ein borc!jriftlic!jel iBot•
fommnll &eaieljcn tuiltbcn, fo tuiircn fie unfcrl !Biffcnl
immct
atuarnie etfilllt
lul
lllorbm. ~c
briide finb
tuic
in foldjen pmi,ljctifdjen
91cbm alttcrtamcntfic!j, abet bic eadjc, bic gemcint ift, ift ncutcftamcnt•
krifcqm IBdfe aulgetegt, unb cl tuitb aum
bimen,
IOetftcinbnil
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8felne

Iiclj, fitdjengcfcljfcljtiiclj.

!l)arum ffnb auclj bfe

•ulbrilc!e oeift'D4 111

betjt~en; bcnn bfe .ftkdjc ift cin gef~Iicljel !Reiclj, unb bie IBotte milffm
naclj Wnafogic bet 1!cljrc bon
bctftanbcn
bet .ftitcljc
hlaben. l'lld
GScogtai,ljifdjc ift aulgcfcljfoffcn; bcnn bic .ffitcljc unb cfJenfo bic l)eink
bet ltitdjc ffnb auf fcin cinaclnel !Bolf fJefcljriinft. SDic !lamm. bic lier
in bicfem .ftai,itcI ncnnt, aeigcn, ba(J tuir cl ijict n~ mit

bamatigcn <finaclbolfcm au tun ljafJcn, fonbcm mit oanaIla:•
neucn
ljiiftniffcn,
bic afJct nadje bet
bet !!Beifbet t1,ltoi,ljden bon
bcnnaHam
aul ocfdjaut, mit bamaligcn tnamcn fJcacicf1nd unb in fqr
fclicnbiget, fonfrctct
fi4
aulgcmart
!!Bcife tuctbcn.
!Bal
nut bon tueit•
obct
aucf1 oana unf>efanntm
IBolfcmamcn ncnncn raut, bal ftelltljiet
~ufJaf,
,OefeficI
aufammm:
Clog,
lDZefedj,
q,lcrfct, f1tljioi,ict, 2ifll}cr, Cllomet unb bal ,Oau1
:tljogarma, .ffai,. 88, 2. 8. 5. 6. Woo unb SJlaooo fJefinbcn fi4 nadj bem
im !Jlorbcn, !pcrficn Iicot im Often, f1tljioi,ien unb 1!iliiJcn im fa:nen 6ilbtueftcn. f8cfonbcra 1uidjtio finb bic fJcibcn ,Oaui,tnamen, bie
bet ganacn 6tc1Ic iljrcn !Jlamcn gcocflcn ljafJcn, (Bog unb !Jlagog. !Iler
Blame !Jlaooo lommt fonjt nut in bet !BiilfcrtafcI, 1 !nof. 10, S, bOr
unb fJcacidjnct cincn 6o1jn ~a1>1jcta, cine WnoafJe, bic 1 qron. 1, 5
l
tuicbcrljort tuirb. <f
Ifo bet !Jlamc bann
cine I fJcftimmten !Bofflftammd,
ocna
j
bcm
bal bon biefcm 6ta111m fJctuoljntc 1!anb
tuurbe.
i>arum ljciut el .\)cfelicI
ljiet '6eibet
H@oo,
im 1!anbc !naoog ift", IJ. S.
,Oinoeocn bet !name @oo afill
!Uolflftannn
,tefta• ift
bcm ganacn vmcn
ment unb ii'6edjaui,t bet
unfJclannt;
oanacn altcn Wcfdjidjtc
bcnn tuenn
audj 1 ~ron. 6 (IS), 4 cin @oo all cin !nadjfommc 9lufJcnl crtuciljnt
h>irb, fo lommt bicl ljict nidjt in f8ctradjt, ba bicfct ruog cin ~ubc tuar.
i>el ljatfJ ijt bic Wnnaljmc bicfct iirtcrcn
ridjtio,
l unbbas
ncuercn
bet Vfu fegct tualjr•
lf1cinliclj
9?amc @oo cin ibcaTct !Jlamc ift, bcn ber
IIJroi,ljet nadj fcinct audj fonft nadjlucil 6arcn
.
Wcluoljnljcit ~ci ge•
fJilbct ljat.
!Bit milfjcn fctnct bcn fdjon o6cn crlunljntcn 8ufammen1jano
nfcrct !Bcil faouno
mit ben ftilljcrcn i,roi,ljctifdjcn
tucnn luit
l au
!Bit
~uleincm
filljrunam
ridjtiocn
OcfcficI '6eadjten,
!Bcrjtiinbni Hnfcrct
fommcn tuo1Ien.
1jafJcn ocfcljcn, tuie fdjon bic tncrljerriidjung
unb tnoilcnbuno
ll bcl 9lcidje Woftc in Wul fidjt bic
ocftcilt tuirb:
.\lai,.bcr !JleffUll
bcr'ljcifjen,
84,
Cfdofuno ift anocfiinbiot, .ftai,. 87, bic f8c•
!cljtuno ift gclueilfaot,
.ftai,.betStai,.
ncuc86,
stcmi,cT, bic ncutcftamentlidjc
ffitclje,
gcflf1ilbert,
40-48. W6ct noclj ijt bail 9lcidj QJottel
ni~t bollenbct unb bcrljerrTic!jt, nodj ift bic .ffirdjc cine ecclesia preaa
in bet gottfcinblilf1cn !Bert. f8ci bicfcm @cbanfcnoano bcB oanaen fflJ,
!ann nut an cine au!ilnftige, ncuteftmncntlilf1c ~tfil'lrung biefer
!Bcilf
agung gebac!jt tucrbcn.
·
ffilt neuteftamentlidjc
bie l
djidjtlidjc
firc!jenoef
e!u Tcgung unferer
Stelle f1Jrilf1t fobann bic ganac e!d unb !Seifc bet 1>rop~ctif
tnediln•
lf1en
bigung, tuenn fie ii£,ct ,Oeibenbol!ct ergcljt. ~n bet meoct trifft fie ni*
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da loll all h~idje flefamtljdt, fonbem all
tan ben utei,riifen ten
ID rzilgeE mm: 1JcfHmmten ~bu. 5Dal gilt bon (Beridjtlber!tlnbi•
11111m IDie bon ,Oeillbmjdfsungm. Um nut e i n e eite1Ie anaufliljun,
9, Wmol 11. 12 bie meffianifdjeagung,
f• fcfm IDlr
RBeilf
bic ~oft. 15,
ll-17 aulbrilcffldj auf bie IBe!eljrung bcr Ociben fleaogm 1uirb: ..Sur
fdilacn 8dt luU[ idj ble aerfaUene Oiltte SDabibl IUiebet aufridjten unb
lite 2Ucn beqiiuncn, unb IUal afJgefJrodjcn ift, IUiebet aufridjten; unb
IDUI Ile mucn, IDie fie boraeiten geluefen ift, auf ba(j fie fJefiben bie
&klgm au CE bo m unb bie ilfJrigen unter aUen Oeiben."
fomint i)a
thlln n~t in IBctmdjt all ciu(jeriidjcl !Bolf,
tnri,riifentant
fonbern aII
hr ,Ocibenmctt.
6o
in 11nferer 6tc1Ie @og
unb
iifenticren
audj
llapg unll bie anbern IBoifet bie l>itterc ffeinbfdja~. bic bnB geiftlidje
3fmd, bd Bteidj flottcl, bie neuteftamentridje ffirdje, crfaljrcn IUirb.
""au fommt fcrncr, ba(j unfcrc !Beil faoung feiflit
nulbrlic!Iidj
crllitt,
~ iljre C!rfliUung in bic Iebte Seit fnUe.
ffap.
88, 8 ljci(jt el
.mq longer Seit", unb bann luirb IB. 16 nodj cinmaI gcfagt: ,,6oidjel
IDirb aur Iebtcn Seit gefdjcljcn." S>ic ljiiufio borfommenbcn 11,lljrafen
it'°": .in liinftioen 8citcn", 111Jlof. 40, 1; ,.3ur I~ten Seit", 411Jloj.
,Oof. 8, 5; ,.in bcn Icbten staoen", 11Jlidja 4, 1, finb
2,2',
2;1'; 3cf.
kfannte afffeftamcntlidje ~inlueife auf bie neutejtmnentridjc Seit.
!hnun fJemerft bcr el>enfo fdjarffinnioc IUic fcl6ftiinbioc traiob, bet
llolle a* ffoliofcitcn
bic <frorteruno bet uetf
iegungen
djicbenen t!CnlJ
unfmt @ltcllc bctlUenbct,
,,In novissimo mundi totius
na treffenb:
tempore, non longe ante diem extremum.C' O)
l!nbfufi batf amlj nidjt ilfJetjcljcn IUctben,
nadj bas
Sl'ap. 38, 17
{4on bOt ,OefcfieI anbcre !Jlropljcten bcnfeifJcn @egenjtnnb aum ~nljalt burdj meine
lktlilnbiguno
~
gcmadjt ljnl>cn.
131:opljct ;agt: ,,60
uoraeitenS>ct
gefagt
4)1m ,Olm:: i:>u fJift'I, bon bent idj
ljnl>e
~ . bie 'IJropljdcn in ~lracI, bic am: fcI6igen 8eit lueil faoten, bas
i4 bq iifler fie fommcn Taffen luoUtc." mlit ljnl>en iebodj fdjon gefeljen,
die hi\ aunet ,Oef I fcin anberct altteitamentridjet
batum6djreiflet
fnum irrcgcljcn,
uon @og
lid !llagog
f!Bit IUer.bcn
IUenn IUit
~en, ba[s ,OefdicI mit bicfen RBorten ljinlUeifcn tuiU nuf ben
grqea unll f~c!Iidjen ,.stag bel ~<!ttn", bcn njn: cii•, bcn dies _1rae,
kn .llag bel 80ml unb bet Dffenl>ntung
Sti,ljania
bell
gclucilf
gercdjten
ngt.
B
@mcl}tcl
CioHrr, 91om.
G. JBon biefcm @eridjt tng ljnben afJet l>efonberl
3Drt unb
ge1unltig
60 finben loit jdjon
in unfmr Stelle
!lletftiinbnil
fdbft@tiinbe,
amingcnbe
bel fiit
bal
Sodrl bon (log unb IJlagog in bic neutcftamcntridje Seit ljerafJ3ugeljen.
Clmu gdDit ofJcr turrben IUit in bicfct ffrage gemadjt burcl} bal 9leue
menl lludj ~ict girt
in gcluifirm IJlase bet aitc eprudj:
Novum Testamentum in Vetere latet;
Vetus Testamentum in Novo patet.
8) Bib11a mustrata.

zz

u, 569.
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i:>ie WJ,ofa(tJpfc nimmt Ocfcficfl IBod
(log bom
unb !Dlagog hridlct cnaf,
a11Jar all cinaigc ncutcftammtridje eid)rift unb audj nur cimnat tm
fBudjc, aber bod) bcutrid) unb unmifsberftiinbfid).
i>icl taufcnb 3aljrm, ffl~ 11111 au
<Stelle bon bcn
Offcnli. SO, 7-10:
.. Unb hJcnn taufenb (lefiingnil
3aljre bollenbct
tuirb
finb,
ber 6atanal foltDerbcn
aul cincm
unb tuirb aulgeljcn, au bcrfllljrcn bie Oeibcn in
bcn bier .Ortern ber <!lrbe,
unbbcn GJoo
.Bnaooo, fie au berfammefn in
eincn Streit, hJcfdjcr 8aljt iftbcr
tuie
am 6anb
!Dlccr. llnb fie tratm
auf bie fBrcitc ber <!lrbe 1mb umrinocten bal ,Occtfagct ber Oeiligen unb
bie gcficl'Jte 6tabt. llnb cl fieI bal ffeucr bon GJott aul bem OimmeI
bcracljrctc fie. Unb bcr 5tcufcf, bcr fie bctfllljrctc, luarb aetuorfcn
in bcn fcutigrn !Ufuljt unb <5djhJcfcI, ba bal Stier unb bet falf•
!Uropljd luar; unb IUcrben gcquci(et lucrbcn Stag unb 9lad)t, bOn <hJig•
fcit au <!ltuigfcit... mJir cdcnnen fofort, cl ift luidCicfi biefer&e f:.,
bon bcr OcfcficI
3oljannel
audj
gcrcbct ljat, tucnn
<St.
fie bicI lilraer
fafst unb fie ctlual anbcrl lucnbct. <!loo unb !Dlagog fJiiben ein un•
ennefsTidjel ,Ocer, bal bon bcn bier Oimmcilgcgenbcn fommt. mt
ffampf ift gcridjtct tuibcr
4)ccrfagcr
bal
bcr 4)ciligcn unb bic gelidJte
6tabt. Slal ift bal ncutcjtamcnttidje ~crufaTem, <Bottcl 91eicf), QJoHd
l Dirdje.
J8ort,fflicr
<Boite
bicfer .ff'mupf enbiot mit cincm furd)t6arcn
GJcridjt; bie .ntrdje trh1mpljiert
6eljiilt
1mb
ben Sieg; GJog unb !11lagog
luerben burdj i}euer beraeljrt, unb berbcl5teufef, ber ltrljefJer
Banacn
h>irb geluorfcn in ben feutigen !Ufuljt unb 6djluefcf.
fidj nun a11B bicfcc Stelle bet WpofaTtwfe
cdennen,
!Der (Bog
i!iiut
ifU mnaunb .Bnaooo
luirb aum ltcir bon bet ffraoc abljiingen, IVie
mnn bie tnufcnb ~aljrc faut. ltnfere mlode jtcljcn
ja
in bem fo ljiiu~g
fJeljanbcTtcn unb fo o~ mi{Jbecjtanbeuen 20. ffnpitcf ber sOjjen&nrung;
1mb bafs fie batin jtcljen, folTtc filt nlic 6djriftfcfer unb 6djriftauillegcr
cine .!Jlaljmmo fcin, iljrc ~ujfafiuno
nidjt bet taufcnb ~ljre
au apobif•
tifdj borautraoen. l!utljcc 6cmedt cinmaI au bcn febten inljartlidj iiljn•
Tietjen .ff'apitcTn bcl !Uropljctcn s:>anicf in fcinet friiftiocn !Bcifc: ,.fflle
m!eilfaounocn, elje fie boilenbet finb, finb amlj bcm 5tcufcI fcilijt bet•
6orgen." <fin anbermaI faot ct: l,.S)ie
faounocn
mlei
fiub nidjt griinb•
Jidj au berjteljen, elje fie bollcnbct luerbcn... Unb iu feinet 31Deiten
iBorrebe auf bie Ojfeu6aruno
~nljre
~oljnnuil
6t.
bom
1546 filljrt tr
aul: ,.eoranoe foidje mleil faouno uugcbeutct 6Iei6t unb feine gelVifie
¥!u1Ieo11no friegt, ijt'I cine ber6orocne,
iljrcm
fhnume
9lut, unb
!meilfagung
gcudjt unb nodj
311
fommeu, bcn fie bet <rljtijtcnljcit gr&cn
foU." 7> Slie iBiitct unferct <5l}nobe, ~aitljer, m!tJnefen, ~lier, !Bie•
tucnb, im
bcrcinf>arten
1857 mit P. 6djiefetbecfct fofgcnbc (Sqe:
~aljrc
,.1. bau luit ben stcit Offcn6. 20 n(B C!lottcl mJort glau6en unb cm•
neljmen, tuie er bafteljt; 2. bau tuir batin ein gottli~e.1 QJc~imnil er•
fennen, be(fen eigentri~cn ~nljait nicmanb mit bolliget alelVifsljeit unb
7) XIV, 131.
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~ aullegen filnne•. 6dja1Iet
baau neffenb:
fJcmcdte
,.IBb:
IICilca amar, ba(s tll>ofall}IJfe 20 ktdtl etfilUt fci. i)odj h>Clgen
hlit
1lilt, Md fl1t fdjledjtetbingl getui{J au ct!Iatcn. 3ft el am: nod) nicIJt
Clflllt. fo fann el autJ;entifdj nut butdj cinen itoa,J;eten edlad tDCt•
.,._• 11 IBit filnnen J;ict nidjt tueitet auf bic taufenb ~a1jte eingc1jcn,
~a1j
(earn mar, ba(s nadj unferet QfJcraeuouno bicfc
cine ibeate a,to•
a.lif4c 8a1;t flilben, bic man nidjt mcnfdjtidj fJetedjncn fann, bie afJet
cine 8dt f,qei~nen, bic bcn gm,acn ncutcftamcnttidjcn fton umfa{Jt, bie
olfo in bet (&fllUuno fJcgtiffcn, afJct nodj nidjt boUcnbct ift. Unb el ift
111114 ffar, unb el fann !cin ,81ucifct
batilfm
bat, tuenigfteni
bcftcJ;cn,
1114 ~ alle in lla,ofaltJi)fc 20 ctfilut ift; bcnn ~oljnnnci fic1jt ba aucl)
Ne lufetfie'fiuno bet stotcri, bni !BcTtgctidjt, !8. 12. 13, bic chJige !Bet•
hmunnil, 8. 1'1. 11i, unb glcidj uadj bcm 20. ffaa,itcl bnl ncuc 1jimm•
rl{4e ~falem.
ilarum
bn{J nm{J bal !!Bod bom
ljaitcn
luit bafiit,
Cloe unb !Jlagog in bet <5tfil1Iung bcgriffcn ift.
n
!wt IDir
nun 1uicbct: !Bet ift @oo unb 9Jlagog¥ ,Zndj bcn
-.mngtQangencn !Botten Bluctbcn
unb l luit un botfic!Jtio nu btilcfcn
wf~n miiijcn. <511
nUgcmcin (Jcfnnnt, bafi in bet Iut1jctifd}cn
lit• bie lilcutuno nuf bcn stildcn, bcn oticntntifdjcn
l !llotgnno
~ntidjtiftcn,
unb
ocfunbcn 1jat
nndj bcm
.8ut1jcr in bet
flttituno1Wite
Sli~ bcl 16. unb 17. ~a1jr1junbcdl bic 1jcttfdjcnbc
betB1unt.
footljcibt
2ut1jcr:
~ n fcinet
QtOten Wu lcguno
@cncfi
,.Gfoo
cin ilndj.
lratum '°rt man Olog filt bic 6f11tljcn, bic nidjt in ~hlit.
tiufcrn 1uic
fonbmt unlct ,Oiltlcn nUcin obct WcacTtcn luoljncn.
!Bic
fidj nndj bcl"
~ bie
ril1jmcn, ba{J fie nidjt nnd'} !41radjt
hJit
bnucn
tuic
.. • .
~ liitfen ~rten cl filr cin CStiicf fonbcdidjct
iligfcit,~c mnn hJcnn
ni4f in fiiftli•n ,Oiiufcrn 11Jo1jnt. IDntum bctluiiftcn fie audj bic !Bein•
mat unb reifscn fdjonc Olcbiiubc iibct cincn ~ nufcn. ilcroleidjcn
~rwn filijren aud} biefc !Uolfct nadj i!Jlittcrnndjt, bic man stntntcn
ntnnd; bcnn biefc hJoljncn nudj in ~iittcn uni> finb, luic fie bic
~iia nennen, 1Dlaooo, untct lucldjcn audj finb bic CSft}tljcn unb
ankre tliiffcr." 9) ~n fcincn £,i6lifdjcn !Jlanboloffcn foot .8ut1jct: ,.QJog,
k l finb bie ltiitfcn, bic bon bcn stntatcn 1jcdonuncn unb bic totcn
~ubrn leifsen." IO) 9Zodj aul fiiijrlidjct
fa,tidjt ct
ii~ in bicfcm <Sinne
aul in einer &efonbcrcn ,.Q6ctjcbm10 bcB 38. unb 30 . .\lalJitclB
l
bcdicl
~ef
bom @oo, ucbft !llorrcbc unb 91nnbgloficn 11> ~n
,mp,den
frintr f~on emii1jntcn Ict.,tcn !llotrcbc nuf bic Ofjcn6ntuno •CSt. ~o
lcmnil, in bei: et bicfcl 58udj bon.staµitcl
staa,itcl futa
an
burdjgc1jt,
wmmt a fobann: ..~m 20. Sta1>itcl !ommt ljcrau bet
rotcn
.2et,etran!,
~ ubcn, CBog
lucl~ c bet
bet unb !llagag,
51:iidc, bic
Satan, fo bot
laufmb ~lten gefangcn gchJcft
unb nncf} tnufcnb ~a1jrcn hJieber
lol lllotkn, fltingt. ¥!&et fie foUcn mit i1jm audj balb in bcn fcutigen
H •

8} l!cln uall Oclrc 47, 261. 263.

9) I, 858.

10) VJD, 1887.

11) VI, 880--891.
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'Jlfulj(. iknn hrit adjten, bafs
biel IHib,
a(I dn fonbertidiel bOn bm
borigen, um bet stilden hriUen gefteUt fcl unb Irie taufenb ~ anau•
faljen finb 11m bie .Seit, ba lricl mudj gefdjric&en
i[t,
unb aur femigm
.Seit audj bet steufe( gc&unben fei. i>odj mufs bie Bte•ung stilrfen
n~ fo
genau alle .lninuten ttcffen. 9luf bie
foTgt nun flugl bell
~llngfte Clletidjt am (!nbe bicfcl ftal,ite(I, hrie i)an. 7, 7. 8 audj aeigt. • IIJ
llnb in fcinct geljamifdjtcn ,.!Qceq>rebigt
stiitfm•
h:libct bcn
geljt bn:
nodj einma( fura auf .\)efef. 89 unb Offen&. 20 ein unb
bemctft: ,.9lun ift fein ,8tueifc(, <Bog fei bet stilde, bet aul bem i!anbe
rcn
Cllog obcc
fommen ift in !ffinm, tuic bie ~ijtotien be•
lueifen." 13) i)iefe Wul (cgung bon bcn stilrfcn ljat l}fadul in feinet
Gloua, bie !JlagbefJucgec ,8enh1rien, Ofianbet, (taTob unb aul unferer
bcl ~ai,ftcl
,
.Seit !Rol'J&c(cn, 6to~arbt, Cllo[slUein.
pfCegte ljertJoq~.
<Stod,arbt
bafs, h:lie
fo audj bet stilrfcn
Wul(cguno
!Jlorb anljaTtm
ift a(f IUetbe &ii
i>icfc
o in unfcrer ftirdjc gelUiffcrmahm
(!cf
oana
djcinuno,
J(egung,
fcnnt
bie filtIa~<
.
trabitionellc Wu
bic fidj
gcluifs gac bic(el fagen
eft• unb ffirdjcngef
ljiftorif
i)ie
djidjtc
cfJcn au[sct bem !JJal,fttum feine
dje
bie gcgcn Irie Sth:djc
- unb barum
bctt el fidj fJci .\)cfcfiet
~oljnnncl
luic fJei
- fo gcluiltet ljat auie gerabe
lice stilde, bet antlchristus orlentalls. 9lut batf mnn babci nidjt etlDa
fJiou an bcn stiidcn im cngcrcn <Sinnc bcnfcn, fonbcrn biclmcljr im
hJcitcrcn <Sinnc, an ben onnacn !lnoljnmmcbanil
ct
mul, luic in t!urapa,
Wficn unb !rfrifa aufoctcetcn ijt 1111b nodj 6il auf bcn ljcutioen ltag
orafficd.
Unb bodj finb 1uir ocnciot, bicfc ~Cuffafjuno, bic hJit frii,er fel&ft unb
bcrh'.ctcn ljabcn, auf311ge&c11
bic 6tc11c bom @oo unb !Jlaooe etlDal
anbal an faffen. !Bit finbcn im <Boo 1111b !Jlaooo mit anbem lul•
Icgcrn eine &fdjcinung, bic fidj IicfonbcriS in unfcrcr 8eit, im 19. unb
20. ~aljrljunbed, aeigt. 9lcucrc
l
6ibclg(ciu6ige Wu (egec fegen ben
barauf, bafs !Jlagog 1 !Jlof. 10, 2 all cin 6oljn ~apljetl &eaeidjnet
hJetbc, bafJ o in bicfem fBiibc nidjt bal ~cibcnh1m 1mtcc ben !Radj•
alf
fommen 6eml obct ~mnl , fonbcrn untec bcn 9ladjfommen ~apljdl, bie
ba luoljncn in bcn !Qiitten 6eml, 1 !Jlof. 9, 27, gcmeint fei, mit anbem
!Boden, bnl !Qcibentum in bet fooenanntcn <rljtiftcnljeit, bic berjtocfte,
feinbfclioe <rljtiftcnluclt, bic ljcibnifdj erinncd
gcluorbcn ift. 60
aum
fBcifpict !19. !Jtctccl an bcn 8citgcift, an bcn immct fccdjcc bal ,Oaui,t
ljin
empoclje&enbcn Ungfonbcn,
IUcijt
cincrfcitl auf bic unljcimiidjen
3
!Be•
h:lcgungcn
60 iaTijtcn, Wnardjiftcn unb !Jliljiliften, auf
bet ftomnmnifhm,
Irie l}teimaurct unb anbcrc gcljeimc <BcfcUfdjaftcn, auf bic gottfofen
!!dJeiterbct&inbungcn,
ltnionl jammcr,anbcrcrfcitl auf bcn
auf bie !Bet•
gch:laitigung bet .ntcdjeffirdjcnregimcntc,
burdj bic
auf bie luijjenfcljafttidje llnibetfitcitl
cnbiidjtljcofogic,
audj auf
bie ii&ec,anbne,menlle
Cllenuf,fudjt unb tnergniioungi
l (uft,
fcif fudjt, l} djc
!BoUuft unb llnau"t.
60 h:letbe in bcn Ie\,tcn staoen bet !Deft bic fficdjc burdj ben <Boe unb

'°"•

12) XIV, 137.

13) XX, 2185.
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!tlpg ~.1,, tljnlldj btlllft fidj aul fi. !R. Sorn in feinet ,.!Cul•
ftpng kt ()ffenf,mung @it. ~"1antr, nut bafs et ameiedei bedJinbel
IE fagt mn f541ul einet tingeun i>adegung:
!itiltfen .,i)ie
im !Rotgen•
Me Unglauf,igen unb entdjrifttidjtm IJlaffen im fflJenbtanb, bal
IJ kt . . unb IJlagog bet !i!Beilfagung. i>ic fllljrt bet !iteufet in
l'fll filuit, in ben Iebten grofsen unb atlgemcincn <Streit IUibet bie
lir4e $ffu CE'Oriftt. i>iefer Streit i~ anjebo im QJang. Ob ei: nodj
irger, no4 graufer, nodj IUlltiger IUirb, aIB et iebt fcljon ift, ~al fteijt IJei
ban Olrm.• 11, Olet finb ffingeraeige, bie gclUifs beacljtet IUetben
mliffm unb auf bie 1Vi1: nodj autiicffommcn IUcrbcn.
Ser aubot milffen IUit nodj eine faifcljc, gerabe in bet OJcgenlUarl
!Bettrricg infonbetljcit
IDeillledlceitete 1lnfufjt aurilcftueifen. ~urdj ben
ift IIIAn auf bm CBebanfen gefommcn, bafs 9l u fs I a n b bet OJog unb
!llapg fd, unb fe1'6ft fonft bemilnftige 2cutc mcintcn, all 9lufslanb
.eanbe
l l
im IBdtfrieg fidi iueftluiirtl luaiate, cl fei ba ,.@og nu bcm
1'apg•. Unb ein fo angefcljenet C!:gcgct IUic bet bot nidjt
fiit\}rage
notig,
langct
au erortem,
Seit
~efef. ftonig
lnftodlme
cl
bic
ob
ljieit l!buarb
hi
!Bort din,
88, 3, bal ~aupt, ,.bet
ffiltjt",
oTletfte
*Utl4t - !Jluffc fci unb einen @rofsfilrften bel ,8arenreic1jclSlommcntar
1Jc3cicljnc,
,ropljcten
!Die a.e. ,Ocrrmann
bcm ncucjtcn
au 1mfcrm
(l!I in
fiingt
anno'1n,lll
IUirlCidj luic cin fdjTcdjtcr, alJct auoTcidj bet•
truo utol,
~rof.
bc
Oier cine
in <S!aTa luic lbicfc
mcffrnrr !Bib, lucnn man
utofdj,
81111, 91ufs, 9luffe.)
9!mcrifn
<!. C!:. 2inbl'Jcrg,
~dcm bel Wuguftana 5tljcoTogifdjcn Cecminar in moc! ITanb, ~Ilinoil,
Beacon
in St'obc
no.1j lura bor feinem
fcincm
Lights of P-rop1,ecy in
1M Latta Da11• bic folgcnbcn OJlcidjungcn bor: Rosch = Russia;
llesech-= Moscow; Tubal = Tobolsk.171 C!:in t{iajtot unfcrct <St,nobc
ltffojfrntlill1te in jcncn aufgcrcgtcn ~aljrcn cine <Sdjrift untct bcm
l im crftcn!Bctt?ricg?
!tittt .Sa fagt bic lBil'JcI bom
h>olitc
Steil,
,.Chg unb fein .ftricg83ugH, bcn 9ladjluci3 IJringcn, bafs C!:nglanb bie
pllfrinbliclje !Bcltmacljt fci, bcrcn llntcrgang ~cf
fage.
cficI luciil
llnb
rill anbmr iaitor unfcrcr
fagtc Et,nobc
bon bicfcm bic e ciligc <Sdjdft
I ijt mit cin orofscr ~ roit ociucfen, unb
111iafiraull1enbrn Edjriftdje11: ,.C!:
i4 mq,felte cl alien unfcrn 2cfcrn aum anbiidjtigcn i!cfcn unb ctnit•
0.n !Ra~benfen. • C!:in ,aftot bcr United Lutheran Church iilJcr•
bal IBuclj, um cl untct bcn cngiifdjicfcnbcn tniirgcrn unfcrB 2anbel
bicfcr eidjrift iuurbc
38,Stop.
11.12 auf s:>cutfdjianb
~n aullffbreiten.
unb .Cftemill1 be30gen, bal mil ~i racI gcmcint fei, unb Slap. 89, 6 auf
l!nglanb, bal auf feinen ~nfeTn fidjet iuo~nc. ~ietl IJcftiitigt, IUal IUit
a6tn fagten, bafs in 8eitcn grofsci:: C!rrcgung bic 2cute au ben fdjauiedgen
unb bunfeln !Beilfagungen greifcn, um ,,re ~offmmgen unb !Befiirdj•

r..

~f•

r,,,,

14) !l)n •titter tit llor bcr !tllr! llullrauna~otannil,
brr Dffrnbruna Eit.
6.1151-W.
15) 6 , 832.

18)

llt•llllftld 1llteMt11rf1(111t, 43 (1922), 13.

17)

e. SIil.
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tunocn cinaunaeen, ftatt bafs fie ficlj an bic ljcl[en unb rrcnen - ljartcn. ~ I ift grunbbcrfeljd. ltlenn man. ba ia biefe eanae 6tdlc 114
nuf ctltlnl !Jlcutcftamentlidjcl bcaieljt. batin tueltlidje !Rcicljte finben IDOL
Si)ie
ift cin gciftlidjel !Rciclj, unb naclj ICnalogie bet 2qre b01I lier
ffirdjc mllfjcnbcrartigcn
nUc
6te1Ien
ociftliclj berftanllcn IDUllen.
faun ~ltncl nicljt 5>cutfcljlanb unb l>fterrciclj bqeidjnen. l)ic
~nfcln fiinncn nidjt ~ngTnnb, CSdjottlnnb unb ~tlanb fein. unb Gloe unb
!naeoo fnnn nidjt 9lu{Jlnnb fcin. W1Ic ocootapljif~cn teeetiffe mllffm
in cinct foldjcn efullcouno
djtiintt,
nulgcfdjTofjcn l>Iei&cn. S)ie ffircfie ift auf
l>ef
unb fo finb nudj bic \}cinbc bet .ffitdjc nidjt flloi
fcin llolf
in cine m llolfc au finbcn.
fflict bet 2cfct fraet bicUcidjt
tuicbet: !Bet
ift benn nun eigentll4
Woo unb !naoog ¥ llnfetc 2cfct tuctben el nadj nUrm illorangegangcnm
lletftcljen,
luenn tuit uni batil£Jet!luf•
feljt botfidjtio aul brllclen, unfere
fnffuno niemnnbem nufbriinocn unb nudj mit feinem, bet cine anbae
2Cuffnfjuno ljnt, fttciten tuoUen, folnnoe nut fonft fcine Wullcgung ni4t
bet lfnrcn 6cljtift 1uibctf1>tidjt. !Bit finbcn bcn Gloo unb !Ragog iwm
ljnupt nidjt in cinct bcjtimmtcn ~inacTpctfon, oerabcfo hlenig, Ivie hJir
bcn Wntidjtijten in cinct l>ejtinnntcn ~inaeTi,etfon fi11bcn, fonbcm in
ci11ct 9leiljc bon ~krfiinli~fcitc11, in einem 61Jftem, bem !papfttu111.
Woo unb lllaooo ift nmlj 1111fctct ill>ctae11011110 ein einmmcfnamc. unb
cl luitb ljiet in ci11c111 oro{Jen WemiiTbc oefdjilbcrt, IVal fidj tvoljt in
ci11ct Tii11oeten 9lciljc bon (freioniffc11 n[Jf1>ieit unb bcth>idtidjt. !!Bir
fnoen: (f
I i ft b ct I c Vt c Oto {5 c 9C n ft 11 t m bet
ff C i n b c Ct 1j t i ft i Oe Oc 11 i 1j n 11 n b f ci 11 91 C i dj b o t bun
j ii n Oft C n 5t a OC , b C ti b C t 1j C iT i OC (5 C 1j C t 1j i et f dj a U t.
~ I ift bic stitcljenfcinbfcljaft, bet ~ljtiftueljnu bet oro(Jen llofflmafjm, 3nljrael
unb bicIIcidjt ~n'ljrljunbcrfc crjtrecft. 811 bicfrm
bet fidj Uber
GJoo unb !1lnooo ocljiirt nadj unfctet ft£Jcracuouno omlJ &cfonbcrl audj
9lu&Tanb mit feincm tuiitcnbcn 4'nu ocoe1t bcn ~~rrn unb
l ljeutigc bn
f
cinen Wcfalbtcn 1111b fein 9lcicf1, mit feinct fnft lunljnfinnigcn !But
oeoen aUc 9lclioion, fcinct tBcfeitiouno n1Ict mcnf~i~n
oiittridjen unb
unb 6ittc. Der di ift nut c i t1 <5tiicf unb stcit bcl QJog
bnuno
unb !D?aooo. Slal feTbc finbct ficlj in bet @ottCofen&clucguno, bic bu~
anbcrc 2iinbet <S11ro4>ai oeljt, bic fidj in bet Society of Atheists flil
in unfct 2nnb crftrecft unb bic fidj nudj in 4')eibcnliinbcrn 11>ic <£1jina
unb ~apan fcljr reoc madjt. Slnau ocljiire11, luic D. q3icpct cinmal gana
trcffcnb faote, nidjt £JT05 bic gottTofcn 603ialiften, ffommuniffcn, !Cnar•
cljiften, BZiljiCiftcn t1nb Wtljciftcn, fonbctn audj bic 1?ogen mit iljttr
tuobu~
ococn
baB !Bod
GJottcJ,
&gcnteligion, bic oanae S:cinbfdjaft
fie bcn @runb umtci{Jcn, q3f. 11, 8.
!!Bal bic fommenben ~nljte, ~nljraeljnte unb ~111jrlj11nbcrte, IUmn
bic !Belt noclj foTanoc ftqt, t1odj l>tinocn IUctben, ftcljt in GJottel pb.
06 bicfcr Tcvte ftam1>f unb Wnftutm bet S:cinbc ~tifti in bet 8ufunft
noclj
mcit QJott aUein. ~t ~t
cine befonbctc <5pi,c ctteidjcn luitb,
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aid fn fdau ,Ocml,. unb ex ~t aul gm~t GSnabe uni bie 8ufun~
llcdlqm. Ea: et amt uni bie trofilidje audj
GJetulfsljeit. bats
in
Mcfan (qtm stmni,f unb 6tnit bie ffitdje nidjt untcdiegcn, fonbem
~ ben eteg babontragcn unb in bie IOoUcnbuno unb Ocuiidj!eit
f
bet
~ n hritb. vt11dj blc ,fatten
(,one oUcn fie nid1t iwet•
unb 6ieo ljat
tuitb eine
llittiam. WUI bu fttcitenbcn ffami,f
~ linacl'Odtcn il&et biefen
QJott uni
aritgdrilt, unb bet otohe (,cfeficI
fein madjt
oana el luic
!Telnet, a&ct
""n.t llorglinget, bet c&cnfaUI cldjatoTogifdj octidjtctc 3ocI. !Benn
Ncfn bie 6djntfcn bcl <.!nbgctidjtl
anfiinbigt,
bcl
bal RJdiUcn
O<.!un
1111 8ion unb bal ,OorcnTa(jcn
~etuf
fcinct 6timmc aul
aTcm, fo bafs
OimmeI unb <&be &e&en tuerbcn, bann mart ct bal cntfc.blidjc !BiCb nidjt
lDritu aul, fonbern aicljt eincn IOotljano bot bic 6djrctfni(jc unb fdjliefst:
.Un ba: ,OC&r tuirb feincm fBoT! cine 8ufCudjt fcin unb cine ffcfte
kl linbem ~Imel", ~ocT S, 14-21. Unb fo fdjlicbcn tub: biefc <.!t•
iidmang mit bnn !!Bart, mit bcm 6t. ~oljanncl fcinc audj auf (iefcficI
ru"11bc !!Btilfagung fdjtic{lt: .. <fl fptidjt, bcr foT<'(Jcl acugct: 3a, idj
fomme &alb. Wmcn. ~a. !omm, (i~rt ~ef I" Offcn6. 22, 20.
2. ff ii t 6t i n OC t

ttiuml)ljie
nidjt

u

What the Liberal Theologian Thinks of Verbal
Inspiration
L He thinlca i& ia cin obno.rioua thing. He abhors the doctrine
that the whole Bible is given by inspiration of God, every word of
it absolutely infallible. He execrates verbal inspiration. J. S. Whale,
• CoqrepUonalist, president of Chesunt College, Cambridge, takes
CICClllon to speak of it in his treatise The Christicin Ana,.oer to the
Problem of Evil, published 1936. He speaks of it in this wise: "The
modem man ls not impressed by the mere citation of texts; be
lf&htly wants to understand them in their context. His very certainty that the Scriptures are the fount of divine wisdom - that it
Is Indeed the Word of God which is spoken to him in the words of
the Bible-has set him free from the bondage of the letter, the
prison-house of verbal infallibility. It is no use shilly-shallying
here; loyalty to truth in the shape of literary and historical criticism
forbids ll A Christian knows that he has to serve God with
the mind u well as with heart and will and that the obligation
lo be intelligent is itself a moral obligation. The Bible is abused
when it ls used merely as an armory of proof-texts for defending
ICIIDII theologic:al scheme (a game at which more than one can play,
DOtartausly enough). We use the Bible rightly only when, to quote
Luther, we see that it is the cradle wherein Christ is laid; that is,
when we wonblp the holy Child and not His crib. These letters"
(after the author bad delivered four lectures on "The Chris-
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